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TABLE I 

RF VALtms OF I’HOSPI~OLIPIDS SUBMITTED TO TLC ON SILICA GEL G 

I rr III IV V VI 

Glycerophospl~orylcholinc” 0.98 0.97 
Phosphatidic acid 0.85 o.s4 
I?hosphatidylotl~snolaminc 0.70 0.74 0.08 0.40 0.02 0.71 
Phosphatidylcholino 0.47 0.37 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.45 
Phosphatidylinositol O-43 0.71 
Phosphatidylserinc 0.31 0.57 0.35 0.02 0.01 0.10 

Sphingomyelin 0.31 0.33 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.05 
Lysophosphatidylcholine 0.23 0.26 0.24 0.00 0.00 0.39 

n The compositions of the developing media on a volume basis were as follows: I = chioro- 
form-methanol-6 N ammonium hydroxide (65 : 30 : 5) ; II = chloroform-methanol-4 N ammonium 
hydroxide (30 : Q5 : 5) ; III = 60 y0 methanol; IV = butanol saturated with water; V = anhydrous 
isopropyl alcohol; VI = 70% ethanol. 

1’ For choline, the Rp values with solvents III-VI, inclusive, tvcre 0.70, 0.20, 0.26 and 0.80, 
respectively. 
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Fig. I. Thin-layer chromatogram of the phospholipicls from hair lipids. The developing solvent in 
the first direction was chloroform-methanol-G N ammonium hydroxide (G5: 30 : 5) and in the 
second, the ratio of the same solvents was 30: G5 : 5, The dotted lines indicate the solvent fronts. 
0 = Origin; LPC = lysophosphatidylcholine; SIX-1 = sphingomyelin; PC = phosphatidylcholine; 
PS = phosphatidylserine; PI = phosphatidylinositol ; PE = phosphatidyletanolamine ; l?A = 
phosphalidic acid; GPC = glycerophosphorylcholinc. 

r:n r) Th;n_ln.rnr e-l~rnm~Cnrrr9mc nS Cl>- varinr~~ nhnrnhnf;dnr nl>Cciinnrl r-n rn~hmmni.norn~h~~ & .a. ‘5, e. *+&~L’-~c”J WA “..a.& V.‘.WY”~~.U”LY v* “II” . .a#& 1.s ,.+.a ~‘L*.a~~*“.” “IUIl v Y “..“I**“.. _.I * “b#111 V’~‘I..,““b& WF&&.y 
the initial TLC fractions and developed with solvent I (chloroform-methanol-G N ammonium 
hydroxide; 65 : 30 : 5). Spot g denotes the mixture of phospholipids and the other spots represent the 
following : x = glyceropl~osphorylcholine; 2 = phosphatidic acicl ; 3 = phosphat.idylethanolamine; 
4 = phosphatidylcholinc ; 5 = phosphatidylinositol ; G = phosphatidylserine ; 7 = sphingomyelin ; 
8 = 1ysophosphaLiclylcholine. 
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containing spots as obtained from the starting mixture by this method are shown in 
Fig. I. The individual components extracted from the respective gel portions on 
rechromatography over Silica Gel G and employing solvent I as developer, yielded 
the spots as indicated in Fig. i and which coincided in XJP with authentic samples or 
standards run concurrently. The various spots were located by color formation with 
sprayed reagents. Molybdenum type&“, iodine10 and Schiff’s reagent11 were positive 
for each of the 8 components; color development occurred on treatment of glycero- 
phosphorylcholine and phosphatidylinositol with silver nitrate’2 and of glycero- 
phosphorylcholine, phosphatidylcholine,sphingomyelin and lysophosphatidylcholine 
with bismuth trichloride 13. The phospl~aticlyletl~anolamine and phosphaticlylserine 
portions were stained by ninhydrin spray. 

Identification of hydrolytic @aducts 
Further substantiation of the 8 components obtained above was afforded by 

their hydrolysis and TLC resolution. Color reactions and RF were also compared with 
reference standards chromatographed simultaneously. Methanol-water-6 iV ammo- 
nium hydroxide (60: 30: IO) was employed in conjunction with serine, ethanolamine 
and choline and isopropyl alcohol-acetic acid-water .(60 : 20: 20) for development of 
inositol, glycerol and phosphatidic acid (Fig. 3). 
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Fig, 3, TLC analysis of hydrolytic products from human hair pllospholipids. The clcvcloping 
medium for spots 1-3, inclusive, was methanol-water-6 .N ammonium hydroxicle (Go : 30: 10) and 
for 4-6, inclusive, isopropyl alcohol-acetic acid-water (Go: 20: 20). Spot I = scrine; 2 = ethanol- 
amine slncl phosphorylcholinc as both have almost the same RI.* value; 3 = choline; 4. = inositol; 
5 = phosphaticlic acid; 6 = glycerol. Reference standards and. color developing reagents were also 
employed for identification. 

Conzpositiost of $lzos$&oli$ids and derived fractions 
The distribution of the individual phospholipids is presented in Table II. An. 

attempt was also made to resolve the initial mixture into fractions by dropwise 
addition of ethanol with constant stirring to an ethereal solution of the phospholipids 
until complete precipitation of “ceplzalin” occurred. “Cephalin” and “lecithin” 

“‘amounted to 30.2 o/o and 69.6 o/O, respectively, on a weight basis. The eight components 
were present in tlie “lecithin” fraction at the levels designated in Table II, whereas, 
“cephalinl’ contained solely pl~ospl-Latidylethanolamine and phosphatidylserine. 
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TABLE II 

PWOSPNOLIPID COMPOSLTION OB HUMAN HAIR LIPIDS (cn-29) AND FRACTIONS 

Componmt CepJiaZin 
(%I” 

Glycerophosphorylcholine 
Phosph&idic acid 
Phosph~tidylcthanolamine 
Phosphatidylcholine 
Phosphstidylinositol 
P1~ospl~sctidylscrine 
Sphingomyelin 
Lysophosphsticlylcholine 

;:i 9.3 6.0 

20.G 20,s 21.6 

X3.3 15.6 
8.1 9.9 

30.1 20.5 78.4 
::‘I 8.0 

9.9 

* Separated from the initial phospholipid mixture by cthnnol addition to sLn ethereal 
solution. 

The distribution of phospholipids was also cl~ecl~ed. by use of the Florisil method 
for the separation of neutral lipids advanced by CARROLL~~. As the column was washed 
with moderate amounts of ether after elution with 4 YO acetic acid in ether and just 
prior to the passage of methanol, so as to remove excess acid, the yields were somewhat 
lower as compared to the TLC procedure. In one experiment employing 500 mg OI 
CP-29 in a 20 x 1.5 cm column charged with 20 g Florisil, the recovery of phospho- 
lipids in the methanol eluate was 34 mg or G.S yO ; its composition simulated the one 
given in Table II. 

The fatty acids obtained on hydrolysis of the phospholipids were converted to 
the methyl esters and analyzed by gas chromatography as described above. Table III 
presents the tentative identification based on the relative or area percent for lyso- 
phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylinositol, 
sphingomyelin and phosphatidylethanolcmine. 

DISCUSSION 

The separation of phosphatidcs from lipids extracted from human hair cuttings 
has been accomplished by TLC and the individual components fractionated by 
further TLC procedures (Table II). As based on the classical gravimetric approach, the 
lecithin fraction (69.6 %) contained 8 phosphatides and the cephalins (30.2 ‘$6) 
constituted phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylserine in the ratio of 3.7 : I. 

Glycerophosphorylcholine, lysophosphatidylcholine and phosphatidic acid occur as a 
result of some hydrolysis. In relation to the starting hair lipids (CB-2g), the overall 
weight percentages of the eight components isolated were 0.3-0.5, except for levels of 
o.g,r.4 and 2.0 for phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidyl- 
serine, respectively. 

The hydrolysis of the individual phosphatides led to mixtures of fatty acids 
which were analyzed by gas chromatography. For check purposes, TLC was employed 
in conjunction with several products, the developing medium being 70 oh ethca.nol 
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RELATIVE PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION 0Ir FATTY ACIDS IN HAIR LIPID ~H~~PWATIDES 

Fatty acida Lyso- Phos$hati- S#&z~o- Pltosphati- Pltosphati- 
pltos$ltali- dylcltolinc myoh dyEinosito1 

Pltospltalidyl- 
dylserine ethanokamine 

dylcholine 

13:o 
I/t:0 
14:1 
15:o 
15:I 
16:o 
1G:r 
17:o 
17: I 
18:o 
18:I 
18:2 
19:o 
20:o 
20:1 
20:2 
20:3 
22:o 
20:4 
23:o 
22:1 
22:2 
22:3 
22:4 
24:o 
24:1 
22:5 
22:G 

2.0 

9.3 
I.2 

2.4 
0.6 

24.5 
12.1 
0.G 

o-7 
4.7 

‘4.5 
4.1 
1.0 

2.0 
6.6 
1.2 

2.3 

7.8 9.0 
1.0 

2.9 

5.7 
0.4 
2.3 

29.6 
10.5 

s-3 6.7 

37.5 
7.2 
2.0 

34.9 
4.3 
2.3 
2.2 

5.5 
7.4, 
7.0 
2.5 

I.7 

17.5 
I.3 
2.7 
2.7 

16.2 
12.2 
6.8 

20.4 
11.8 

0.5 
7.1 

20.1 

4-O 

I.1 

9.5 
12.x 

3.3 

13.1 
17.1 

3-4 

I.5 
2.3 
0.1 

0.1 
0.2 

2.1 4*0 
I.9 I.4 

4-G 

1.G 

I.7 
0.5 
0.3 

3.8 
3.9 
3.2 

2.7 
2.7 3-G 2.1 9.8 

1.8 

0.3 

X:Z 
I.2 
2.1 

I.3 
I.3 

I.2 
0.2 

1.0 4.0 
0.9 2.7 

1.8 

2.3 

4.0 
C*4 
I.2 

3.5 

I.3 
0.4 
0.2 

3.2 
0.5 
2.3 
0.9 
2.9 0.9 

n Dcsignatecl by t;hc number of carbon atoms: number of clouble bonds. 

saturated with silver nitrate; the unsaturated acids migrated from the point of 
application. As discussed previously in regard to alcohols of hair lipid@, this method 
circumvents the darkening of plates observed with chromatoplates impregnated with 
the silver salt. 

Analysis of the fatty acids from each of the 6 phosphatides showed the presence 
of moderate to high levels of the following: 14:o (5.7-9.3 %), 16:o (17.5-37.5 %), 
16: I: (4.3-12.X %; low in phosphatidylserine which contained I ,3 %), 18:o (4.7- 
16.2 %), 18: I (7.4-17.x o/o> and 18 :2 (3.3-7.0 %). Several of the fatty acids were not 
detected in each of the mixtures. Thus, the 15: I component occurred solely in 
phosphatidylcholine, 19 : o and zz : 3 in the latter as well as in sphingomyelinand 20 : o 

in the last mixture. Sphingomyelin also lacked the C,,-components, 22 :4 and 22 : 5. 

The fatty acid data are further summarized in Table IV, 
Lysophosphatidylcholine contained the lowest level of polyunsaturated acids 

(6.6 O/o) and of the olefinic components, odd-carbon acids could not be detected. In 
contrast to phosphatidylclzoline, aside from lacking several of the unsaturated acids, 
the lysophosphatidylcholine ranged higher in both hexad,ecanoic and octadecanoic 
acids and the average number of double bonds/molecule was 0~5 or half that of the 
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phosphatidylcholine. The latter contained 8.3 yO of the 22 : 4 acid as comparecl to 0.2 yO 
for the lysolecithin. The fatty acid mixture from phosphatidylinositol paralleled that 
of phosphatidylcholine in average double bond number but contained higher levels of 
both hexadecanoic and octadecenoic acids. 

For the cephalin components, the hexadecanoic and octadecenoic acid contents 
were somewhat diminished as compared to the above phosphatides. The overall 
unsaturated acid level of pl~ospl~aticlyletl~anolamine (58.3 O/“) exceeded that of phos- 
phatidylserine (44.6 %), the mean double bond numbers per molecule being o.S and 
1.3, respectively. 

SUMMARY OF PERCENTAGE FATTY ACID DISTRIBUTION IN I-‘HOSPHOLIPIDSn 

A cids 
--- - 

Unsatarvatcd Odd-cwbo~rz ~ve~l2-caYbol2 ToCal c011terat DoWe DO?ldS 
-_ 

lvIolzo- Poly- s u s u s u 
per woleczlde 

-.- -_-- 

l~ysopl~ospl~atidylcl~olinc 28.0 G*cl 4.9 - 59.7 34.6 G4.G 34.4 o-5 
Phospl~aticlylcholine 34.7 X9.5 G.0 1.3 39.7 52.9 45.7 54.2 1.0 

Sphingomyelin IS.7 13.1 13.3 2.2 57.4 26.6 70.7 28.S 0.63 

Pl~ospl~atidylinositol 3S.G 13.5 2.3 0.5 4497 51.9 47.0 
Phospl~aticlylserinc 26.9 17.7 10.7 2.7 44.4 41.9 55.I 
I?l~ospl~aticlylctl~anola~nine 30.6 21.7 4.3 1.1 37-o 57.2 41.3 

a J3asecl on the data of Table III; S and U refer to saturatccl and unsaturated, rcspectivcly. 

Of the mixtures, sphingomyelin displayed the highest saturated fatty acid 
content (70.7 o/o> and of which, hexadecanoic acid (34.9 o/o) was most prominent; the 
level of octadecenoic acid (7.4 yo) was lowest of the groups, It simulated lysophospha- 
tidylcholine in the ratio of overall saturated to unsaturated components and the mean 
double bond number was o.G/molecule, Also, in marked contrast to the other five, the 
ratio of mono- to polyunsaturated acids was almost unity, 

The phosphatides of human hair lipids are unique in composition when compared 
to those of other sources, CARRUTHERS~~ analyzed epidermal phospholipicls from 
normal mice and those displaying malignant transformations and noted definite 
differences among the animal groups as well as between mouse and human epidermal 
lecithins. Such compositions are in marked contrast to those advanced in the present 
report. 
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SUMMARY 

Thin-layer chromatography has been applied to the separation of a mixture of 
phospholipids from human hair lipids and to its resolution into 8 components. The 
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latter consisted of glycerophosphorylcholine, phosphatidic acid, lysophosphatidyl- 
choline, phosphatidylinositol, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylserine and phospha- 
tidylethanolamine ; the last three phosphatides made up 65 % of the mixture, The 
purified phospholipicls were submitted individually to hydrolysis and the respective 
fatty acid esters analyzed by gas chromatography. Sphingomyelin contained the 
highest level of saturated acids and the ratio of mono- to polyunsaturated acids was 
close to I, l?hosphatidyletl~anolamine acids ranged high in, unsaturated members and 
displayed an average double bond number of r,&nolecule. 
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